
 
Last Week’s Offertory   This amounted to £591.13 
Many  thanks for all your generosity. We also receive 
approx £300 each week in bank standing orders from 
parishioners. 
 
Text Giving    If you wish to support the parish by 
giving £5 via your mobile ‘phone, just text PARISH 
ROYST to 70800. 
 
Change of Mass Time. Please note that the Mass on 
Tuesday this week will be at 9.15am. 
 
Lenten Alms   Last week’s collection for the Cardinal’s 
Appeal  came to £335.33. Many thanks. 
 
Churches Together Lent Lunches   Wednesdays from 
12 noon to 1.45pm. All proceeds go to support 
Christian Aid & CAFOD.   They will be serving 
homemade soup, bread, cheese & fruit; the 
recommended donation is £3.50.  Please note that we 
shall need volunteers on 5th April.  
 
Confirmation   The next session for candidates will be 
this  Sunday 26th March in the Parish Hall, 6-7.30pm. 

 
Children’s Passiontide Adventure   This will take place 
next  Saturday 1st April  2-4pm 
 
Lent: Stations of the Cross  On Fridays of Lent we will 
pray the Stations of the Cross after the 9:15am Mass 
at approximately 10am. Thank you for those who 
have already volunteered. There are still  gaps in the 
rota for the last two Fridays in Lent. 
 
Holy Week Servers. It will be very helpful for planning 
the liturgies if servers could indicate their availability 
on the signup sheets in the sacristy. Adult servers 
would be much appreciated. There will be a first 
rehearsal for  Holy Thursday  this Saturday (1st ) at 
4:30pm. 
 
CWL Coffee Morning  The CWL will be serving 
refreshments in the Parish Hall after the Sunday 
morning Masses this weekend.  We will be selling 
tickets for our Easter raffle and the Repository will be 
open as usual.    We will also be selling raffle tickets 
outside church next weekend and the raffle will be 
drawn at our meeting on Monday, 3rd April. 
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Mass this Sunday:   4th Sunday of Lent (A) 26th March 2017 
1 Samuel 16:1. 6-7. 10-13  Many of Jesse’s sons would have looked the part of king to succeed the disgraced Saul. 
Yet David, the youngest and almost forgotten, is anointed by Samuel as God’s choice of king. 
Ephesians 5:8-14  A people once in darkness are now light in the Lord. As such, we are called to live as children of 
the light, shunning sin and darkness. 
John 9:1-41  Jesus cures a man born blind, but in the discourse that follows, it becomes apparent that those with 
physical sight can still be in total darkness in terms of awareness of God.  
 
Mass this week           Intention 
Saturday 25th               6:30pm            For Our Parishioners  
Sunday 26th                   9:00am                         Private Intention (Mrs G) 
                                       10:30am                Alice Bristow (anniv) 
Tuesday 28th                  9:15am      Lent Weekday                Antonia & Donata Erario (anniv) 
Wednesday 29th            9:15am      Lent Weekday            Timothy Clohessy (anniv) 
                                 7:30pm      Penitential Service 
Thursday 30th                 9:15am      Lent Weekday              Sr Patricia (Intention) 
Friday 31st               9:15am       Lent Weekday                  Dante & Franco Villa (RIP) 
       Followed by Stations of The Cross 
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturday 5:45pm or by  appointment. 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns for Fr Seamus 
 



Student Cross   We are looking for parishioners to 
provide a hot meal and a bed for 20 - 25 student 
walkers on Sunday 9th April as they make their Easter 
pilgrimage from London to Walsingham.  It is the 
chance for us to offer them a little home comfort 
during their 130 mile walk, carrying a seven foot 
wooden cross!  They always look forward to the 
Royston hospitality and it is something they talk about 
when they get together after wards. If you are able to 
help, please contact Gary Reid on 07941 577831 
 
 Planned Giving 2017-18  Weekly Offertory envelopes 
are now at the back of the church. Please take yours. 
You can join the Planned Giving scheme at any time of 
the year. Please contact the Parish Secretary for Gift 
Aid or Banker’s Order forms. 
For envelopes or further details, contact Lawrence 
Fernee on 01763 243395 or Lfernee@BTInternet.com.  
 
Caritas Volunteer Service Caritas Westminster are 
developing a volunteer service to encourage more 
people to become involved in social action. 
More information at 
caritaswestminster@rcdow.org.uk and on the leaflets 
and postcards at the back of Church. 
 
Lister Hospital   If you are being admitted to hospital 
and would like a pastoral visit from the Catholic 
Chaplain, please ensure you or a family member 
request it as soon as possible. Catholic patients may 
not always receive a visit from the Catholic chaplain 
unless it has been requested.  You may request the 
Sacrament of The Sick from Fr Philip before being 
admitted. 
 
URGENTLY NEEDED!    Volunteers to help maintain 
our Church garden and grass.  Please contact Tessa 
Phizacklea on 01763 660015 if you can offer up any 
spare time at all. Many hands make light work! 

The House of Prayer meets on Thursday mornings, 10 
till 12, at 52 Cherry Drive. New members most 
welcome. 
 
Readers Required!  We have a shortage of readers at 
the10.30am Mass on Sundays. If you are interested in 
joining the rota or would like to know more 
information regarding this, please contact  Fr Philip.   
 
Parish Pastoral Council will meet at 7:30pm on 
Thursday 6th April in the Presbytery.  Any are 
welcome to attend. 
 
Missio APF/Mill Hill Red Boxes The time has come for 
the red mission boxes to be emptied. There are 
envelopes at the back of Church for red box holders to 
collect and return as soon as possible. Thank you for 
participating in the world mission of the Church. 
 
Studying In The Sixth Form At The John Henry 
Newman School    I am delighted to announce that, 
due to the consolidation of numbers in the Sixth Form 
a small number of places have become available to 
study from September 2017. If you would like the 
opportunity to achieve your very best at Level 3 study 
whilst being fully prepared for Higher Education or 
employment and enjoy the vast array of enrichment 
opportunities that make our school such a wonderful 
community then please contact Mrs W Howard, 
Director of Sixth Form on 01438 314643 or email 
howardw@jhn.herts.sch.uk 
  
St Mary’s School would like to warmly invite all 
parishioners to attend the following events next week 
in the school hall. We hope you can make it. 
Thursday 30th March @2pm – The Passion Play 
Friday 31st March @ 2pm – Stations of The Cross 

 
Cleaning Rota  Monday – Jo   Friday – Helen 

 

Saturday 25th March is the Solemnity of the Annunciation. This is a great day of joy at 
God’s intervention in the world through the Incarnation of the Lord.  In the medieval 
‘bestseller’ The Golden Legend, it was written: 
This blessed Annunciation happened the twenty-fifth day of the month of March. On that 

same day Adam, the first man, was created and fell into original sin … Also that same day 

of the month Cain slew Abel his brother. Also Melchisedech made offering to God of bread 

and wine in the presence of Abraham. Also on the same day Abraham offered Isaac his son. 

That same day S. John Baptist was beheaded, and S. Peter was that day delivered out of 

prison, and S. James the more, that day beheaded of Herod. And our Lord Jesus Christ was 

on that day crucified, wherefore that is a day of great reverence. 

How many of these events actually occurred on this day is unclear, but what is clear is that 
human wrongs and God’s good come together, so that the redeeming love of the Lord 
may raise us up. 
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